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tciay they 1TB the choice properties of the City of Vancouver. Just to d1gre:: 

3 little bit, I believe that a nmfibar af you read Time Magazines and thaws has 

been an artizle in last week‘; Time Phgazlne about a rock in Garasaz, a t;:e 

rock, and there is a $3U30CG,GU0.00 devalopment taking place on thig ruck. 

It is entirely'bui1t up. S03 why sheald we go into the conjunction cf whit is 

Kai and what is gaod land. The needs of the City and of the population hill 

determine what is good and what ic bad; and W? had to confine ourselwefi ta ximple 

4 
__.i N 1. .?. Again; the preview; speakers ha? mentioned thfit we refer?ed is some ti! 

mylterioae housing dcvelnpment in the lake kfilliams area. I don‘t know where 

in thjz raport is there any r&f@r@n£& ta 3 housing development“ Ts th& best 

of H? knnwlsfigfi wm h3van‘t raferrad to afiy housiflg development, Wk were t:lB— 

in; abcut incraasa in pnpnlmtien but maybe this is what induced Emne of the 

;afisr% to Lwlk about housing develgxment. Obwiously, if we hat: an increase 

:fi population, hcu£e§ will have to be built to house these peopls. Ely, wh&thwr 

this hogging flevelopment zill taks place in the Lake Williams areas cf beyond 

llfle Williams area, or far in the background thare, I don‘t know, maybe four or 

J‘: g-.,-, miles we3t of the Narth West Arm B?idgeo This, I don't know; I haventt 

rvferred, and we w%re not concerned with it in this reporto I also celiewa 

thut pulling a little bit further frem fha North Nést Arm shoreline; tha s;~;a1I~ 

91 ‘bad lands‘, it becomes betterg and same of this land is very ¢omp@r&bl$ to 

land in the Bedford Basin or in the Dartmouth area. 

“Mention has been made5 here, abeut traffic being normally thannelled 

sutside of the City instead of inside» W611, gentlemen, this Bridge 15 supposed 

to channel the traffic out of the City. It is, primarily, a connection between 

pecgle wnrking in ths City and people living outside of the City, with a limited 

II‘ 
amount of by-passing cammarcial traffic which may come over the Biaentennial 

Drive. I wnuld like to, again, insist on thfi fact that in our earnings prcgnostiasy 

and in our traffis analyses, w? have given very little consideration to possible 

cmmnercial traffic, and the Bridge shcwa completa feasibility, within tha E?-year 

period, based on traffic camuting betwmen Halifax and the so—ci11ed Spryf1€ld4 

Iktring Gave area, or whatever area may be developed there. 

“Another item brought up, here, which is contrary to the facts; is the 
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statement made that cortiin property, what I mean by property is éfltunllf 

honsos, will ha?e to be demolished in the vicinity of Oakland Road; or in the 

vitinity ofRobie Street. I bolie?e mention has been given particularly to 

Oakland Road. our plan #3 locates every single house, on the Halifax side, in 

the neighbourhood of too Briigo ‘oi, as can be seen by very superficial exw 

amfinotion, there is not & single house affected. On drawing £3, there isnrt 

aLn&1e house Lhfit hii to be domolishod beoause of the construction of tho 

Twfidgfi. Tho only gossihlo coaogo-thowa 3 the re—1ocEticn of a Transmission 

His Worohip the Mayor; “What about the Rohie Street approach? Are 

thvra any house; being domolishsdfi there?“ 

Mr. Benns Ha? I joot continuo? WE are clearing, also, at leagt in 

on; report layout {whion aftor all it has to be romembared is gnly 3 pfglimiflary 

one based on area maps} but even here wo are clearing every house until the 

Rot fly, on the left arm of §ne Bridgog ond thero will be certain portioni in 

“no Ep:yfie1d—HerriLg Gave area which will be affected but I believe this can 

be flono, so demolition of some of theoe houses will only be of benefit for 

,rao. 

“A3 far as the Rohie Street area is concerned, WE are crossing, adw 

mitrodly, a very valuable property there but mo are not touching any of the 

houofio, neither in the Halifax area nor on the north of it; and I believs there 

:5 only one or two progortios which are involvofl. So, statements made, aotually 

awon gtatements mafia in the Proas that ?a1uabla houses will have to ho fiemolisfiu 

ad, and so on, are nct.aoourate. 

"WE havo triad to be, in our study; very objective. In our opinion, 

m Bridge is not only feasible, and I think whothor or not it is feasible i5 

proven here ~- not only is it feasible, but it can be financed by revenue 

finincing if the Cif?3and the Province, an& the County will guarantee the He" 

figure, but I am not 3 bond revenue specialist. Generall' Epéaking ifs ané 

whom, this project will go ahead and if, and when, wo should be retained to is 

the study, a bond revenue specialist fill be called upon to make recommendations 
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how these bonds will be raised. I don't know if Mr. Kanigsherg is an authority 

on bond revenue financing, but I can tell you that we have inquired with very 

substantial Houses in NearYorkand in Canada —— we had conversation on this 

with the Minister of Highways and, I believe, the Government of Nova Scotia 

use bond revenue financing for many projects, and we have been told that 6% 

is a very realistic figures as of today." 

His Wbrship the Mayor: "Du last issue was 5.75 City of Halifax, 

in Earth." 

Mr. Benn: “So,we have been a little bit more conservative although 

it may not please Ina Kanigsberg. So,6% I maintain as of today is a realistic 

figure. Obviously, if you are going to rate four, five or maybe ten years, 

this figures may not be realistic any more at that time. It is also the oonw 

trary claim that,cn the basis of our findings,there will be no problem in revenue 

bond financing. we based this contention on experience for working for Bank~ 

Eng Houses. Our Associates have made studies on much bigger projects than 

+215 —- one of their latest studies is the Chesapeake low level bridge and 

tunnel. It is a project of $l40,000,000.00, which is being financed entirely 

by Banking Houses, on the basis of reports made by our Associates. So, until‘ 

proper experts, wellurecognized experts, will claim that this is not so, I subu 

nit that our contentions should be accepted. we further say that not only is 

it feasible, necessary and possible to say‘ any unnecessary delay in the con- 

struction of such a Bridge may constitute an impediment to the future growth 

of the Spryfie1d~Herring Cove area, because of impossible access to this area, 

but only because of that, or may force the Spryfield—Herring Cove area to de- 

velop an independent conercial district completely independent from the City 

of Halifax which, certainly, will not be of benefit to the Halifax business 

people. I repeat,again, that this is entirely an unbiased report, we have no axe 

to grind. we will be glad to answer any possible technical question but we can- 

not get involved in sentiment, as far as citizens living in one or other particu- 

lar area. we understand, very well, that nobody would like to have a Bridge 

over his personal "property, but these same citizens will also understand that 

we couldn't get involved in personal consideration, and that we have to base 
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our report on general interest and general fact. 

one item to close, it has been said that a Bridge may spoil ths ~~ ~~ 
~~ 
~~ ~~~ ~~ 
~~~ 
~~~

~ ~~ 

~~ ~~ ~~~ ~~ 

natural beauty of the North we3c Arm. I agree that it Egg gpoilj but la may 

aloe enhance, the natural beauty of it. It depends how the Bridge is designed, 

how it is located; how it is troatedo You oan make an awfully ugly'lo0k1ng 

gtruorure; you son make a very beautiful structure. This applies to bridges 

a; well as to other gtroctores. Evory engineor, I believe, is fully aonacious 

qf ihii and of our own wo have? repeatedly, mentioned the fact that rhs Bridge 

built over the North WEE: fiwm would be of Each nature as to fiflhhflgfi ii: heaatyo 

we beliE?e thfits for instance, tho Robio Street Bridge will be an asset fo: 

TL: E 5th WEEE Arm. W? may refer to thig for just examples; of the Sigamore 

b:;flg%3 or Twin Bridge, going down to Cape Code over the Sagemoro Arm" I 

ooubt it whether anyone will think that the Bridge there spoils the appea3:n;e 

of the Surroundings. I th1nk_it will enhance it, and if it is majestic and 

pvoporly treated; it will Contribute to the beauty.“ 

His worszhip the Mayors. “Thank you,‘ Mr. Benn. 

“Anybody aloe in favour of the proposal? 

A3 thero are none, it is boot to adjourn this hearing Lonighto” 

Alderman Lloyd: “Are you moving that we adjourn this consideration?” 

His Worship the rfiyors “No, just deferring consideration of the 

I 2- p.'::“t': u 99 

Aldernun.1loyd3 “Hie you saying that representation should be made 

before the Gounoil and Provincial authorities,who are in this programme?" 

Efis Worship the fihyors “I don't know that." 

Alderman Iloyfls “I think they should be.“ 

H33 wbrghip the Mayor; "They can be made to them. }@'only feeling 

no this Hidge location is that We don‘: want to put ourselves in a position 

where we found ourselves on the Bicentennial Hfighway Entrances. Our oons1der4~ 

tions at the moment, if the Bridge goes across the arm, is the best sité insofar 

a? the City of Halifax i3 oonoernodofi 

Alderman Lloyd: "This laises many questions, Your Ekmshipg and I 

am sure the Gouncil will take into account the very excellent presentation: made 
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here this evening. I am happy that most of them have been written documents, 

and that we can refer to them, but there are many factors which oven the lawyers 

and engineers haven't dealt with, problems of the economics of this area and 

growth trends which we are fandliar with, because we live here and we know the 

rzonomic factors. These, thoy'oan tell us too, perhaps, from.tho different 

view points than have been expressed." 

His Worship the hbyors "In further consideration of this, you have 

the benefit of the Minutes which will ho reported in full to you, and the briefs 

aohrdttod will be incorporated in the Minutes." 

The matter was then deferred for further consideration. 

PLTBLIC HEARING nos REPEALEN-3 snotron 5 or PART 1:1 or THE HALIFAX 
gonna BY~I§l;' 

A Pdhilo Hearing into the matter of Ropealing Section 5 of Part X; 

if the Zoning BynLaw was held at this time.
L 

No written objootiona wore roooived. 

His worship the Mayor: "It does away with appeals we got Sfimétimfii 

’o the establishment of Beauty Parlonrs,Barber Shops, etc. in residential 

sootiono of the City. It was ouggostod we consider this sometime in the future 

when we had no appeals hoforo no, so we oould consider the whole thing in the 

ronnor of good zoning rather than individual appeals before us." 

Alderman Ferguson: "is it is now, you can have a Barber Shop or 

Beauty Parlour in your own property, if you reside there, and no oxtorior changer, 

I3 that right?" 

His Worship the Phyors "Yos, that is right. They are not permitted 

in Rrl.“ 

‘Alderman Ferguson: "This would put it plainly in Commercial,” 

His worship the Mayor: “It puts a Beauty Parlour or Barber Shop plainly I 

in a Commercial zone." 

Aldernan Ferguson: "What about the ones that are there now? are they 

n-on-ccnfenning?" 

His Worship the Mayor: "They're non-(onfonning uses, but those in opera 

ation will continue on." 

Alderman Connolly: "Thooo other businesses which are operating in 
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a r%3idential zone; such as accountants, electricians, plumbers, stxag 5111 

‘hey be affected?" 

His wbrship the Mayor: "They are not perndtted, by the wayo E1s:tri= 

giann and plumbers are not permitted in a residential zonea Aasountixig area 

Game, I know, are in existence in defiance of the law." 

Nb persons appeared far or against the proposed amendmenta 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, seconded by Alderman Trainer, that fha amildm 

.nent, as preparnd by the Gib? Solicitor, be approveda btion paasndo 

3bENmRENTS T0 ORDINANCE NO. 49 u PLfl}BING AND BUILDING PERMIT FEES ~ 
§§§9N REéQ;NG -.- 3:. an -—._-_a 

L;3;““§§g§g§§1 by the Mayor and City Council of the City of Halifax an fa1~ 

jam 2;
I 

EV Giause (9) cf Santien 1 of Ordinance Number 49, respecting Fees to bi 

iaid for Building and Plumbing Pnnuits is repealed and the following substitut~ 

=3 ‘barriers 

{3} For roughing in or installing each fixture, as 

defined in the said rsgulations up to and includ- 

ing ten such fixtures oeoaooouooooooaoonoocooao 9a40¢ 

2.0 Clause (d) of Sentior; 1 of said Ordinance Number 49 in rep-.‘:a.1-ed and 

the fnllawing aubstituted therefor: 

(d) For roughing in er installing each fixxure, as 

defined in tbs said regulations in excess of 

tun such fixtures ...............oo.o.onoo Oa£?$ 

MDVED by Alderman Fox, aeconded by Alderman Ferguson, that the amendw 

mints be approvedo Mbtion passed. 

AEEHDMENTS T0 0RDINaNCE N0.52 ~ DE§g_TfigRSFER max = snconp READI®u 

AMNDMENTS 

Q; I? ENACTED by the Maya: and City Gsuncil of the City of Halifax as fulm 

laws: 

1. Clause (d) sf Ordinance Number 52, the Halifax Deed Transfer acfy is 

amended by striking out the wards “the legal title to land, tenementsg hersditam 

mgntg gr gther foam" in the thind and fourth lines thereof (being the sassnd 

and third lines of the printed ordinance) and substituting therefor the wards 
“any right or power in respect of any kind." 
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4. Clause (e) of Section 1 of said Ordinance Number 52 is amended by strik- 

ing out the words "the legal title of” in the first and seoond linss thereof 

(being the first line of the printed ordinance). 

3. Clause (f) of Section 1 of said Ordinance Number 52 is amended by 

striking out the words "the legal title to" in the second line thereof. 

4. Clause {1)of'Seotion 1 of said Ordinance Number 52 is amended by strikw 

ing out the words “the legal title to land, tenements, horeditamants, or any 

other form of" in the first, second and third lines thereof (being fins first 

and second lines of the printed ordinance) 

. Subsection £3) of Section 3 of said Ordinance Number 52 is amended by 

striking out the words “title to” in the first and second lines thereof {being 

the first line of the printed ordinance). 

MQVED by ildenan Fox, senonded by Alderman Ferguson, that the 

be approved. lotion passed. 

DOWNTOWN EARKIN GARAGE 

His worship the Mayor: “Mr. George Mitchell is here on behalf of the 

Downtown Business and Professional Inn's Association, and wishes to be heard, 

On our Display Board is the sketch plan of the proposed parking garage.” 

big bfitohells “Your worship, Members of the Council, Ladies and Gentle» 

men: I am here this evening representing the Downtown Business and D 

Inn's Association of Halifax. We have, what no believe is, a very _. ¢.w 

blem which is facing the downtown area. we have a solution we are prepared to 

put forward to you, this evening. A brief, concerning our proposal, has been 

circulated to all the Aldermen, and we trust some attention has been paid to it. 

we have heard some discussion concerning various ‘bad lands’ in the County of 

Halifax but we are oonoerned with some ‘bad landsi within the City of Halifax, 

which we think is more important. Our proposal is to have, in the centre of 

Halifax, ereoted.a parking garage. Now, that is what we propose. we feel 

there is a very grave problem concerning parking in the downtown area. we 

feel this is the only reasonable solution; a solution which has been reached in 

all of the other Cities, of any size, in Canada and the United States. We 

feel that the time has come to do something about it, here, in Halifax. 
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“I don't proprse is haul the brief, but what I think I will do, 

through it and just point an: a few nf the highlights which are contained 

F;rat of all, I think we ahsuld ssnaider who this Association represents, 

afitsurfi all of you know, and have heard of,these Downtown. Bnsinassmsnla A;; 

tiano It is made ug sf, at gresant, ane hundred and eightaen mambera, ané the 

Association is the only vaice sf all the other businessmen in the City of Halifala 

'-V3 nambnrs of the.Aaasciaticn totals somathing over 

$1D903D,9DC,00o 1} :4 flnnninwn Bnai—as;mnn are the businessman who, we feal, 

carry an the life of the Sityo in Ehé sourae nf a year, these people pay the 

fifty, by'way of tanea,berh real estate and occupancy, something evnr half a 

iellarao 1 don't Brew, axantly, what pronnrtinn thfiw is to the total 

. think ?- £3 quite conai'nrable,“ 

Gity Manager; “Yen said thay represented all the merchants in Halifax, 

Fan didn*$ mean thaf m yen maant the downtnwn m&rchants?" 

Mr, Mitchell; *well,the Dewntnwn Pkrchants, Thay have one hundred and 

ighteen active mambars,and that is the anly voice for the balance of the duwnu 

trnn businessmen,” 

Gity Managera ~Xen said all sf Halifax,“ 

Pb, Mitchell: _”E an scrry, It is cnnfined to the downtown businessmen, 

Jae: as there won't ba any csnfuaion, wn feel the boundaries cf downrnwn are 

on the aauth, Spring Garden Read; on the west, Brunswick Street; on the ncrth, 

Buckingham Strant, and it nantinues on éswn to Halifax Harbour, 

“Ina brief paints ant that the businessman are suffering as a result cf 

failnra of parking agace in tha dswntnwn area, at a consnderable loss of revenue, 

You will nntn in the brief Lharn are several examples which indicate that, in 

the dnwntbwn area, considerable spans in for rent or for lease, and has been 

for sens time, There have been, until renently, quite a number of buildings 

which have bean offereé far sale for same timfi but which have not been sold, 

All of this msans a considerable loss in revenue to these businessmen, in tha 

downtnwn area, whn are Supporting the City, Ehese businessmen are lasing nee 

venue because they do not have people in their builéings, the customers are net 

coming downtown. when snmebody mnvas out of a downtown office building, nebady 
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~~~ 
~~~~~~~ 

~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

moves in to replace them. at prssant there is not an influx of new business 

into ths downtown area. All of this results in a serious 103S§ and a prsssn: 

19359 to the duwntcwn businessnanafl 

His Wbrshis the Mayors "Some of this results from the building of the _ 

I

~ 

Ralston Building and the Bank sf Sanada Buildings“ 

Mr, Mitchell: “No, I don't think it is. I don't agrss, I think what 

the Ralston Building has dnns is to bring together a lot of Gauerumsas Cifiass 

which were situated in diffsrsnt parts of the City. True, same of them wars 

situated in the downtown area but, basically, it brings in Departments Essa sa.~ 

side the downtawn area and lsaatss than there. In any event, it craates a 

parking problem itself, because it does not prcvide sufficient parking space - 

far all the psapls who use the building. It increases the problem more than 

anything else, The prob1sm.wi1l increase with the opening of the new Bank sf 

Canada Building, also on Hsllis Street. They do have some parking ‘bars but 

7: is nat sufficient, The less to the businessman is not anly present but it [ 

a con.inuing and a future loss because they are suffering, and will continue 

in suffer, from the loss in the resale value of their properties, although, 

1, air. 51: ll’

% 

» realize that this affects the downtown businessmen, it also,ws fa sts
‘

I 

the City to a considerable extsnto we think that'theGity has the same interest 

in the parking problem and it has an interest which it should preserve, we 

have indicated in the brief one reference to an assessment appeal which was saru 

risd out this year, in which the building situated on Barringon Stress had its 

asssssment reduced by over $20,000,00. The reason for that was because the 

building had not been rented for a certain pericd of time, and one of the prize 

Ciyal reasons was that the owner of the building had not been able to S5C»i$ 

tenants because there was, absolutely, no Parking in the area. That was ans | 

of the principal rsasnns.“ 

City Manager: "I'm sorry, Ybur worship, I will have ts disagree with . 

that. Mr. Thomson.can give evidence as to why tbe assessment was reduced,” 

M, Mitchell: “I'm net saying that was the reason but it was a psrtisn 
:

I 

of the reason why it was seduced,” 

City Manager: "No, that wasn't even mentioned in the Gauss of Tax 

Appeals.“ 
—a35~ ,
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Mr. Mitchell “In any soon: it was reduced." 

City Lhager “YES, bui not for that reason." 

Alderman Lloyd: “was theta any reason given?* 

City Manager: iloa. It was an obsolete building. lfi. Thomson oan go 

into detail as to whas if wnong with the building itself. As a matter of fact, 

the occupant of the building in in another building where there is no parking, 

Ha didn't move beoanae of that reason.” 

Mr. Mitohall; “well, be that as it may. The building has now a row 

dosed assessment which this year will moan a loss to the Gity, I think, of 

roar $lp000,00. Ibis sort of thing is beginning, and I'm suggesting and sub~ 

wit to you that it will, in all likelihood, continua. once this Sort of thing 

'€; underway everybody, as it wars, will probab1y',ump on the -bandwagon“, and 

'-o1 in years to come the ;~ .~ - 

“ of a great nany people in the downtown 

arva will decrease and, tharafore, the ranonuo to the City will, consequently, 

.%erzea§o as well, We are submitting a proposal for a parking garage, The 

';;;oation has, for some tins, folt the need of a reasonable solution to the park» 

iog problem and they have, themselves, done a considerable amount of invé£tiga= 

nizn and work. For one thing, they have engaged a Solicitor to look into it 

and they have, also, gone to tho trouble and expense of engaging an Architect 

to pregare plans,whioh you have before you this evening. A1boit,these are 

rather rough" sketouos but they are hero to indicate to you the type of build- 

lug which we hope, in the no: too distant future, will appear. The Assosiation 

has also dealt with various interested parties who wish to establish a parking 

garage here. They have soleofled a piece of property in the downtown area which 

they feel is ideally auitod to the eotablishmoot of a downtown parking garage, 

"The property in quostion has been considered very tentatively by thefiity 

itself and it is thoaroa hounded by Hollis Street on the east, Saokvills Street 

on the north, and Granville Street on the west. The area of which we are ink 

modiatoly concerned would measure, roughly, 122 foot on Saokville Street and go 

south some 200 foot. I'm sure you aro all familiar with it. I have with me 

this evening, photographs which 1 would like to oiroulato among the Aldermen. 

I know they are familiar with tho area, It just indicates the type of building 
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wbicn is new on the land we are concmrned fith. I think it is fairiy sbvicus 

Tram looking at th% pictures and from your own knowledge, that the lané Ltaslf 

1; not satisfactory and not land which ahsuld be used the way it is ba_ng assd 

in the heart of downtawn Halifax. Gartain portions of it are slum hcusingg 

a%rtain other portions are used for bmainesso Nbne of them aré in ;ar"§:¢3arly 

gccd repair and what we are suggesting is something which we ffiél will enhance
a 

{he centr& of Halifax and change bomathing which we feel is a blight in the 

+ntr& bf our 913?. 

1 pre$&nt,th& land unfier consideration has a set value sf appr3x1mi:5= 

ly $l?2s000.00a The revenue to the Gity frbm that property i5 apyraximateiy 

$‘23E00oU0° It is difficult to calculate what any future assessment 3! the 

13nd m’ ht be» but I would suggest with a parking garage an the grapertyé and 

m=ur of the area wbald, probably, double in any event. At present, ;:r:_ans 

"f +hfs land are assessed on a regidantial basis, which bring in a math ;:war 

“%:urn to the Ci+y by way of taxes, Any parking garage erected on the land 

would be assagsed on a business basis; the tax on it,at a busineas rat=; w@u;d 

Bring to the Gity of Halifax a further direct source of revenueo As gel; as 

bwinging a direct source Of revenue, we feel that it would bring an L:=rt.<3d 

inii,ect source bf revenuen 

“if a garage such as this wera situated in downtown H iifaxs aa we sign 

gag: it must be, it wauld increase the volumg of business of avgrycns in aha 

duwnteun araag and it wbuli stop tbs trend bf businesses away frgm the da‘4fawn 

area and thareby maintain, 9? possibly increase, the presen* revgnugg sf ins 

Gity from the downtown area. 

“In thbir gfferts ts lbbk inns this very closely, tbs Assssiatisn ha- [I 

disguised the questien bf purshasing the land under consideratibn, privatel OK 

5- Z- i__I CI 
.3 a .esu1t of investigations made, they have found that it is impassib EF- 

purchase this land by means of a private purchase. It's something that S31E31 

be done and, perhaps, that is th£iPPifl3iPa1 reason.why we are here thii evenings 

we feel that such a parking garagg mast be established and it is vital ta CLS 

life and futue of downtown Halifax. we feel that since the City has an i1:e§= 

eat in it, that they shbuld be prepared ts take certain steps. Us have gene 
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iv*3 this and our prcpcsafl at the memes: is: that the flity tahé 

Irzgriata the whela cf ih5‘~ 

“It. may ha t.‘r-43:: .' ' 
- a. zrm-:—. "'-3-xi. 

I‘?! that such a wave ca: be dang under tha pmwers of the c::y Council 

authcrit ts is so; we fesl than such a mews 

tizularly the centre of the 

M&“iT3K: 

4x 

=.ra3t3d ;_ ;.."“'\ 4 
“ ", L'“ ' “* what we are sugge:%fi;- 

uify $z§r3priate=1 

=:iar to private entarpriseo 

flihera are four grsxpg =— EH3 legal grcups and 

<; ?réWin§3, whc are axfireflfily int5re3‘&d in greeting a parking garags, 

fh=m have had ficnsiéfirihls experienc& e1s&wherg and sthers havé 53%“ E.“ 

zhink they all feel that it wsald be a gsod financial gamble; an‘ E é:n’f 

kirk EVEH a gamblea it is something fihat has prevan itgslv sisewhara ani'w. 

if wwaEL certainly prsva 

193: plan, $9 wa auwgesfi, wsulé perhays in the first inafianci Lgvclfl; ‘L? 

City in a certain amsunt cf arpense in a@guiPing the land. we feel that the 

e prcgriation of th@ land, th@ cost af it scald be minimizeé by permiitigg the 

.nes3&s which are established an the Hbilig Street lave: ta ramain thercc 

it may be that their premises will have ts be rgbuilt for them but thay wili be 

ablr ta stay thera and, $heu&fc_e, thg east sf relocating than in 

part cf the Gity wetlfi not have :3 be ccnsidered. 

“In any event, it £3 cur submi§si@n that such a prmject wculd, is tha 

lang term, he selfuiiquiiating, This has been the cage in ether Cities. The 

parking garages have hsfin able tc show such a substantial return that nnt caiy 

haws gperating cogtsbeen kept up with, and interest chargeg9
9 hiV$ bean rapafd, P@rh3§gt?§;§L‘y we have investigated mast 

will closely apprwuimmte Hggifax, is that of ?anc©uvero me 

several stgtementg genggrning the sparatisn of parking garages in Vancsu erg ?e:y 

briefly, what thsy have dame in Vanssuvar is, raiseé maney by way 93 a P¢b;i: 
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Council, 
bhy 26, 1963, 

1m;ravem¢nt BymLaw anfi this manay has bash used to acquire sites in #1: Eityg 

fins downtown buéinesamen were aaaeaaed a certain amount necessary :3 raver the 

LE? ..st charges of this imgrovemcnt money. Ths downtown buSih&:5£e: hxvi 

fmrmad a company which.was able to submit tha invest tender on the arecfitt if 

garagas and the astablishmgnt sf §ark' g lots, and they, themsalvegs egerafe 

+h+ lets therag They have fsmné th: yarking garages ta be vgry guxcaggful, 

they hang utilized the * 1f~parE type @f garage whereby the sasflcmer g¢?£ 

*he garagg himaalf, parks the car hinsslf, leaks the car him3&if9 ifléf 

whsn he games cuts he pa 5 his fee; whatever it may be. Thgy have 

=53, epgggita ts that sf a uarmal parkiag 1;. 

3 Wfiflt * 

some in and is bar shagpiag thers u— they want the busi;s5:man “- 

ablé :3 sows in and garfi, and gm and do his buginessg and witheai having “ 

.:-t-3r.;:?ir11¥:°a.b1.@ <ii5st'.a;n.»:x<3, and als,-'-:'~» “C:-:1‘ bs able to (is if at 3. 3:--':' *—.._4. :-1*-.157...-. 

.r thry have regerssd tbs nsrmal trand. They charge 5:‘ ti; 

"4: L H _ 
- 

-’-- -- ~--SE8, they charge a slightly hignar rateu 

we wculd suggest that if a parking garage were to be establisheé hsreg the game 

9&hem& might have bean carried cut, In any event, it has been ghawn the 

of charging a small amaunt has begn ?ery successful and rgaults in 1 La:g& 1ar1~ 

ever cf the cars in the garage, 

“fine Page 11 of the brief, share is a statement, a quataticn Lreparsd 

by Eempest Dewalf, whc is the managing Dir@ct©r 9f the Downtawn A§£3t:1Ti0L3i1
c 

Vanseuver. I wan't rsai the whale thing but thg impart sf it is th&§ ;n Ehéir 

iewntown parking garages, thgy have dissovared that in the busy 

have been able to turn ever the eapagity of the garage many tinma par day; whisk 

reamlts in a greatar incomso Hg saga, referring to one particular garage; that 

thay hava ccsasianally turned ever this lot ten times. 

39.6, and you will nets on Page 12 of tbs Brief tha- 

$32 a capamity fer ans hunfired and eightasn cars. It wnuld mean in this gu 

Ear GESQ, there were approximately 1,103 oéd cars in one garage in one day; 

we are not suggesting that, perhaps, the game thing would apply hare bu? we 

think very likely it wculdo



"One fuyther statement in connection with the Vanccuver ;arki:g g3rag+? 

it's not santained in the brief but we have figures to suggest fh: miLfm;n.:$rnr 

1 1,“; +_ .° -. ..° ingg pu&.1r' parking booth ia their garages havebeen $20.00 3- 133335; ——..»- ‘.5 '::..~.._.::‘ 

basis minimum per transient Parker, That would amount to appraximafely $2#:o05 

gar year per berth. 

“Th© propmaal we are suggesting far Halifax wnuld be a garking garage 

mflflfflifling something in the vicinity of 300 berths. we feel Thai that 15 V: 

pfirhapsg net too large becmuse'mith tha increase in growth of fie é$knT§Mn 

Halifax area, yau wou}d need at least that many. That would mean that there 

wruid be an approximate grags revsnu@,from a project such as thisgéf afiaund 

$?09000o00n we feel that this fig sufficient to indiqata ts yam that any 

grivate industry gsing into a venturfi such as this, that it Waulé be wE;; ahla 

*3 fiay any zaxas aasessed on it; it wculd be able to pay a rental in ihé f_fy 

fitffimient to cover any outlay made to acquire any property by 3x;:rp:iati5n and 

it W3Hldg also be sufficient to repay capital to the City 23 thaf in the Lsag 

“arm it wouldn't cost the taxpayers cue cent. That is the beauty sf this pram 

gramo It flees mean that the City may have to go to some trouble at }r&3%nT ta 

aaquira the land and tc lease it and» perhaps, enter into negafiaffigne Affh 

private individualsa Bum, in the lang run it isn't going ts ass: fke :_+y 2? 

Halifax one cent. 

flThe Bowntswn Busiaesamm's Association, as you are all awareg ai gzegsnt 

cperates the Grafton Street Parkimg lmtc This particular let has bean in ;;&ra~ 

ticn fer a nuber of years and we fael it hés been carried on quite gu:;a3s~ 
fullyo Every year there has baen a sum handed to the City sf Halifaxgwhiqh 

indicates that over the past féw years_ there has been in the micimify of 

$10,000.00 a year. The gross revenue from this parking lot is appraximately 

$1?,000.00 a year, and that is on the basis of 92 parking boothso If Wé were 

to multiply this by three, to approximately 300, we would have an estimatai 

gross annual incrfiase of arsund fifty—odd thousand dollarse Where we have 

maved such a garage down to the cantre of Halifax, as we prepcse, we {gal that 

the income wsuld be even highero Furthenmore, there could be nigh: parking in 

such a garage which would further increase the income and plaqe it in a better 

position to return the money to the City and the taxpayers. 
~640- 
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C5 Z"r.‘:3': 

may .25, 1.960 . 

g= £a?e K33 ®?3§iEfii9 affi VET?» V??? Pfluéb afifi 3h?T jfiit 

aaraew that caulfl be sitfiatei on th& Prfiififiyo W5 3551~ . 
.- ,,_ 

=12 it W311? D6 qtjfe 3; _i$?UF5iEnflo 355 5T9e33 9“ H31J*” 

faiflé tL@Y wculd be in that with the additicn 9: fig? new 

-ciféings en its 9P£:£” Straees with 35 imPPS?¢m5n5 3r ‘big 

. . s.,. . :5 -k.; -; ”.:*a.- 
‘ -m “i w~:tair,: “*1, ‘ 5:: lhv PP3F@§%l wk i*a{ “- W“fl““c” 

' 

; ;;:eE.ha*: 1; ¢'r;3 t*3Y *:rge5fi *;3 ways, 9& thafl anybody F?$ffl§ %}?né 355 

&, vivid nrt a Vxaiiy 
J. r.~ 

\:z 
DJ 1 \ T’ J 

1.- U‘? 
H." 

(-. ’. 4 E I. 3 1} .__f. 

.4’ P [1 N r E '55‘ L1‘) Q1 7 3: uh ‘HQ $1?H H-4 3'0 

35° fifitgh3EE3 3: wggjd thiflk it would net be transparanto

1 ‘fl?a L!) t 1 
E4’) 9- 

ahc park there; and fhén daa3.with Ehfim. They ire Quite Fre9&F&d 3“ Garry an 

t 13 a very ru ‘ML: evatan i: cmnzcrfiien with any yarkin garage. W? 5951 *h6* 

fari fhat they are intersate& in the gar3§%e fhfii R535 

gugg g garag:° In fact, when yen get right fiawn 10 ii» 

zh%y a%é ;r3Par3¢ fig fay for it, They are paying for their 

s:srumar£' §arkinS. 1 Ken‘: think 33 flééd 3 Eiffingfif argumfiflt 59 ghaw tham 

fl& garaga and want ;? very badly» 

that I've aiready maéé, 

I-Ea 

. . n '~... "ta. 'F'.:. “"‘*- f “-1": 

and» 3 fgsfi, 3nm¢i1a+;;;, *6»? «-5- ~h3— h 

;E thé on}? Va? to acixa :5‘: m35tl3n&é: thsy fir? 

figyfaifily §f§§ap3fl :3 3ar%£xi;a*® in the pa'msn£ cf it through the wa;:dat;; 

gygtgmo we alga fag fhéf if L3 & g}Li g‘{gg for the Sity; it woa;i ma;nta; 

. , - 0- .. .. ...' -’ --—. 
' '53‘-' "" 

_ .. xhe GfitY's ravanuas Wad L? w¢*3ds r? 9353?: EV?“ *33?93=& 1t° *”3““%rm°r59

; ;: Q3511 add igmgggaggbfv TC fhe a%tractiTen3ss of ths downtawn Halifax diam 

grist by ygmgvifig a figmher 3: glwas. gigs, we fe$1 thai at is znpartant is the 
.q .:,.. _< .. 

* '-"-. -«-_‘~,_»~;=—. 

fiaurists coming inte dswntown Ha11::.J If he ir*«e» thrflhgh 533 fL5d4 3 :*&-~ 
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‘ *%qfi=+* Marking r 

I* he a garag<
E 

‘ 
-3' ‘db-r":-1; ‘, 

fildarman E&WbTf: 

'=; 3r wxaid it ha 

, 

; its apgsaranqs.” 

1‘~."c° 0 I‘i'.'".:.:~.:h.:~.'£"‘ 
2; 

,L.L.
\ 

2.-flan with LE? dfwmfflwn parking garage and net in plaea of if,” 

Council, 
May 26, “fir. I:-'9' '-Io 

?f is his bu5ins=3 ther&. If ha drive;

~ :3 :at6,at this point, 
rhgugh he wag not requested in his term: cf 3:? 

;:¢h1 E a? 3313 he mentioned severai timaa tht need 

Effie; in tke Git? of Halifax. He suggs;+a that there 

':r the Grafton Street lat, HE #139 Eu g%3" 

*.with the re&e¥s1spmant~ 
feeia that thesa are afinfirabia 

fisnrre sf fha they are mlcse anough fa 

fh:p?%1fl1fl'fll. ~ They are worthy i "g9 and they 

but they shauld BE considereé is be in wgnm 

o-. 
=ib1§ prepoaed par&ing garage; is thaf it be Pgqs 

-W garaga? 1 was ucnégring frem the £t&£d3G§nt 

. why 3 mentioned that Cars 33:11 nwf B5~ ~ _I G we den" :33 L&Vt a grvgcsal fer a garage. our b. . .n: _3 

'2' v‘ haven’! gct fh* lard and :an'* ge* “t “ 

-ldarman Bfiwskffi 

great degrge, er fie they 

H!‘ a 3 "II

~ 
”Fr$m th; ea%natic point nf View it wculdn*t be tea 

1, E think it wsuld be much mare atfra3€iv% than what 

H:ifi would be aitractive. It woufid have #3 E5 

5; ‘-31"-_~: ‘7.:' '‘ 

¢Have fhe merchants asnsiderefi othar areas 3 .2 any 

particularly desire that 1ocation?* 

key 5553 that that locafien i3 the most Eat; 

Emsatisn in the dJwnt3~:_aréao” 

Aldsrman DeWeTf3 

hays, doe5n‘t rest tee we 

was perhaps attributed is lack of parking, 

§hr3nic;e Building which 

fact that I'm interested 

3:3 théir brief they submitted - and 1&1; fauf, p:r— 

11; the fast that certain buildings can’: be icfi, 

One that was msntisned ma: the 

bean sgléo I am not trying to gs: away from th: L1: 

in the dawntswn parking garage but I think scmstims; 
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parts cf the warid —- hw1'r" 

-f 9- 4 r E-3 x.- .t 
kl‘ 

:- 
Kr P” h 1 

o-».. 

I. 

-.5 

‘U -3 T‘ ‘J a--. I
. 

an
1 

'6‘ . 
a w r4 .1 1 

I- 
u--__ 91 .

v 
,.u hf . 55 

pg.) 

{*- w r a 
l. 

r.
n 

haw the Churzh if Eggiggi Euenicaie, whimh is net a cummsrsi" tullding and 

«Lady baa bntght if t }iR:E9 prabably, it has no value fram a s:m:¢r;la1 

g*;n&§ointa Thé afiggr23$i i5 122 feet uy £90 fefitgfind Costs sémenhax~ 
H??? $2?2,000ofl0, ” 

Rho Mi*cE ~ Eta? 19 the asaesséd valveofi 

fiidirmafl DEWGEEE

~ r '._-'i’:* 

N'° V ' 3; Jwbll, {Ear might weli bag“

a .¢1a£:man Dewsifz ‘I think this Graften Eark Hg is: ;3 ??r? &ffT;iént« 

-:2 hut it d3tFfl'Y make msney. it gays $1%,fiQOafl0 a ykar bu? that d::sn‘: 

tn the mvma? inVa1?ed plufi t.e tax%9 thaf a narmal privafe FT“ '3» infsféfit ~ *ati3n wnufid payo It wauld sasfi absut $15300O,00 a year min um fa: iht inw 
I'n =ra9i on the mcneyo Ha -tr. thug Cmmnittee aver cansidered undergrcund parking 1» 

s a p-. =3?‘ tartar than gwfsg up :3 th& a;r;* 
:_. 

'. .'-"- 
. 

.-- ¢"..° E .,_ bk; MLtgh&;Lz ~L uh;nn H: 

Jawntcwn IhEif&3o iii? graft? Salid undern; 

-iatian has nfiver gtna ints the qutstimn at any dapth, ts aaniider going 

wnfifirgrsundo” 

A}de?man 3EW9§f; “In axwpy ef the Illustrated igndsn flaws“ ;£$h%i in 
., e Wabruary of this year, gt ahcws ?arisu3 photagraghs of garage; Lfl different

a an& £9 sue: and a133 Ln lonflons Fnglanio Ysd~ ;gn sea Qfi the tag 3? %ba g E, w.ich is nndergraund, fhéy JAVE a Eawiu 

bk; Mitcheiis *E t.ink the cast of an uniargrcund garage wfiflld bi 

staggering,” 

glfisrman newbfifs 32 dcn't kncwgthat may be sea They E51?‘ 95: in the 

.q_o 
t

I ,;;y C; Qhfigaggg 1 gfnfi in gbguf rye w%&k3 ago, I wanted ta fixaminé £70 1:~ #33: hetwfien siw ¥Efl milli n iallars. It was buiifs I thinn, in 19549 

in the last four year: it has been eye:-tigg, they've gaié of? abaut 2§£g 
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’I am going *3 evggasf that 1L5 +rand 

3 could be put in théva. th= is; int :n 

. 
-- v . 

- , ' 
,.. 

-.-"' -_- .» 
' "I" -I-‘-v' \ v 

3' 
..:‘f‘! F: __!_&,‘-i no ;:lr1__-7 '.;_\.:_x,"L 1(_'n'_3w‘ =:f.hd.n.gC"lI_._- 2.31 ..J.. M ;.I'E}\ I: 

,w@ rwioe a3 mush larfl *_baV5 there and the cost woulé be nil in far a9 

-%= Iand i: conmernada thaught to censidgro Q3T?iin1Fs ai 3 

fiq:q{9n¢;9 it E; a; gggd a3 anywhsrs ifi the GiTy3 and I h%1iev& Qhaf tn: 

:1: QET _;~r+ nndergrsun&§ fhe tap put on again with ffi? 33$ fhff 

9&fTT Fvam Ravringtan fifireai er put somé kind sf a 

‘; mighf give that same fheughio‘ 

-: %ar1iey when the figwntawn Bkrcbania fszuéfi an inw~ 
the Wards enncerned in the deufitwon aweay and :nV;T*

a wasting to discuss thlfig informally; 
_ - 

. 3 . -:~.,..$- 3 ? I wgpg 3333333, It was a very lnteraathng d;:.h:v; n ani ¢ 

the apprgpriate Ggmmittae from_this Council for con3ideration§ and a rixomr 

I dun‘? think that at thfig time of night we can giv .-1. 

'1. . 

' 2 2 F 4 42 '3 "3 tr. 1 is Q. (T:w 9- ‘E (7 :1) o '5'"! 3
. 

C‘) Sin’ }..J F1: 
'11 W (‘TE =37? § 6|} rd“ E5‘ C1} 2? % +3‘! "I5 E’ 5 r---':. h UH tfl wt‘) 

95- "f .51-

4 
,_ :1 9: I-1 0 ‘CI 11- w 

thg Mgygyg “Na, I'd liks to sammend DB5 Mitchell on his 

-=5&ntation cf the brisf which has bean mast carefully prepar&da I fihifik 

a;iarman Dewelf has picked up a Eéint that I Wafi gsing 13 fl3nti35 afid ‘ha: 

. . e"., . 
- 

. , .., . w r. - 
-3 3*; _: ;,A»1]_ Eflfi the hu1]d1ng3 ygu plgficd out: they w8dk&n6j you; Lass a bktfi -ca M.t~ E. U 

.z 

That's just my apiniong if I were starting 3 53515953 a“& i99k1“ U"? "'5 0 -'1 *9 93 H gr “'1 ‘'2 II' 
vs 

a 4- " - ':. Q‘ “ -I 

4' -1- _'f¢. ', 
-

' 

3; wgflid H95 bg 3n gfiemw fine, to my p0S¢t1?h xxcwledga, hag a -teep ‘1_ght

~ 9’ E3&iPE and a most hcrri we }ift,an§ I don't think I'd take 

bnfilding if they gavs it to me rent free. 

wl thfink we aré 331 well aware of the nead fer impreved parking conditions 

fur the benefit ef the citizfins a. laréi afid 3tim“15ti95 0f 53515355 in 

dawntown area.“ 

MDVED by Aldeman lane, be secanded by Alderman Wyman, that [ht matter 

referred to the Gammittee an Wcrks for scnsidsration and repmvtc 
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Council, 
May 26, 19609 

is Worship the Mayor advised %hat the matter would have to be dealt 

with by the Finance and Executive Committee before coming back to Counulla 

Alderman Maodonald: “What is the minimum standard for berth space?” 

Mr. Mitchell: *1 don}: think there is a minimum standard, 1 think he 

suggested that this was the minimum which they have discovered through the years i 

re be the best size. I think thoy felt that if it were smaller than t :9 it 

might not return as good an income.” 

Alderman bkodonalds “fin the basis of your proposals, ;hi3 lot whlfih 

you have comprising Z4,4Gfl sqnaro foot and which would accomodate 284 barns 

that's dividing by the aqunre foot, you propose putting 300 in so the npaces 

wunlo have to be smaller, I presume,” 

M, Mitohells “Not necosoarily because there can be more loro15o* 

Tho motion was put and passed. 

MODIFIGAI;g_0F FRGNT Y;RD —_ £2 ALBERT STREET 

T", be His Worship the Mayor and Mombors of City Gounoila { 

from: Town Planning Board. 

Dgtés May 17, 1960.
' 

bnbjootz Nbdification of Front Yaré — #2 Albert Street. .

J 

The Town Planning Board at a meeting held on the above date nonniéerod -

‘ a réport from the Director of Planning recommending in favor of moéification
' 

of front yard at #2 Albert Streoto 

On motion of Aldonman Lane, seconded by Alderman Connolly, the Board 
approved the report and rooommendod it to City Council. 

Respectfully submittadg
‘ 

K. c. MANTIN, 
E

} CLERK or wonxs, 

MOVED by Alderman Lana, sooondod by Aldenman Abbott, that the report 

ha approved. Lbtion passed. 

MDD;§;§ATIGN or s;g§;n§o.+ #93 CONNOLLY srgggg. 

To: His worship thn bhyor and Mombers of City Council. 
_

- 

From: Town Planning Board. 

Date: May 1?, 1960. 

Subject; Pbdifioation of sideyard — #93 Connolly Street. 

The Town Planning Board, at a moeting held on the above date; ronsideru 
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C3un;il, 
.36, -_-SEC 0 

_{.I ~~ report from tfia Dfreztar cf Planning recommending in fewer of zcfiif: 
:ié9yari Q? C;V;. ha. 93 fisnnnliy Street.~~

~~~ On mfiflion sf 
: G:a:d approved the In 

‘<9 uderwam fisnncilj, seccnded by.a1dsrman lhiflfiflll; the 
¢crfi and rexommended it to ”ity Counsil. 

Resneetftlly submitted, 

Kn 9 

CLERK OF WORKS. 

}flVED by'Aldarman Maxi raids aacendsd by Alderman Fox, that the ré*~** £—’..a_. 1.. 

P.ES1IBIJ3E.’* - 3'1":'{-{:‘_.ET a~ 
1:: His Kora? .rs of Git" Council.~ 
“ ans fawn Planning flcarfi. 

9 I .- — . Elfifl w §fi6«?& Lcwfir flats? Street. 

afi a meeting held on tbs abave ia+e£ egnsffisrm 
sf Pianning recommending in favor of an alfcrah 

layer Wat;r Street.
[ 

On motion cf Alderman Abbott; sesonded by Alderman 0'Brian9 the Board 
approved the report and recomended it to City Council, 

Reapectfully submitted; 

K. c. 1~mr1*1.\r, 
(max 05' womaso 

}EWED by alierman Greeuwacdg eecanded by Alderman Trainer, that the 
I

' 

r?yart be apprcved. Mhticn passe . 

PROGRESS Efifllfllfl $1? - INCINERéTOR flQfl§ERUCTICNo 

To: His wbrship tha Ehycé and }bnier$ ef Gitv Gsuncil.
1 

Frcm: Committee an Wcrks. 
:

E 

3: Lay 17, 1960. 

Subject: Progress Estimate flfl? - Intinaratnr Ccnstrustion. 

~~ The Gommittaa an Hxvis, a a mating held on the abcva date, ccnsi 
d a report from_the Cammisgiener of wcrks recommending payment of Prograx 
mwtimate §1?, re Incinératcr csnitrunticn. 

\‘ on motion cf Aldezfimn Iane, seconded by alderman Abbott, 
racnmended to City ficunail gayment sf Progress Estimate #1?, re 
ssnstruction, in the amount of $3,E8fi.&4, to Foundation bhritime 
‘\ . Respectfully su,m1ttei, 

Kn ca 
GL:aK U? WVRKS,~~ ~ 
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Council, 
May 26, 19600 

MDVED by Alderman Greenwood, sacandad by Alderman Lane, that tn: ra— 

33!: be approved. Pbtion passe . ‘ 

§§PORI3 — R§QEVE1DPMENT COMMITTEE
‘ 

g§qflIS§§ION — £23 MAITLAND sraggg ! 

1% Hi; Warship the Mhycr and 
Ibmbers of the City Council. 

At a meeting at the Redevglcpment Gcmittee, held on April 2&9 19609 
1 raport wafi submitted from the Gcmpenaation Officer recommending that the przw 
;4r*y of Mr. Barney Roda, #28 Maitland Street, be acquired fer the sum cf 
‘$9500.00 plus 5% in£er$5t.Ua date cf payment, which offer is acfidptabla to 
’h% ownerg 

Year Gamittee concurs in the r&comendation of the Gompensaticn Bf» 
I rsr, subject to approvai by Central Rbrtgage and Housing Corporatiana 

Respectfully submitteds 

R. H. sronnaan, 
GITY CLERK. 

MOVED by Aldermah Abbott, sacondgd by Aldennan Lane, that the report 
%= approved. 

Alderman Trainar asked if fihe resamendation had been concurred in By 
“antral Mhrtgage and Housing Gerporatieno 

His Worship the Mayor advised that Gsntral Mbrtgage and Housing Csr;er= 

atfion had not yet approved the acquisition. .

‘ 

Aldermn Trainers “Don't you think, possibly, we should have their 

“; K9 on it, and then deal Qith-it on the memorandum we got from the Manager?“ 

City Manager: “we have a memsrandum being circulated tonightg in whidt 

we outlined the future fifocsdure an dsquisitiens. The Central Mbrtgage and 

Hanging Corporation peuple and we, here, think that it is ths best way to do 

it smoothlya"
9 Aldefman Iloyds ”Are you discussing thls tonight, er not?? 

City Manager: “WE ard not discussing the procedure tonigfléa It is 

not on the.Agenda. It kas just given to you because it is being circuiated to 

+35 Redevelopment Comittse, and I sand everything to all Council memberso” 

Alderman Lloyd; ”This particular case is related to one in which you 

frund the procedure was faulty.“ 
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I 
Council, 

. May 26, 1950., 

His Worship the Lhyor: 3} think we found in a great many of them we 

were of the impraasion that if the Council agreed to something and went on re» 

acrd at an open moating, we'd save certain amounts; Genital Pbrtgage and Hons» 

fog Corporation disagreed and up went to Court. we felt the Parfinerohip would be 

in a bad position going into Court.” 

Alderman Lloyd: “I spent a oouplo of hours with Mr. Borlandg on thio 

questions only ten da,s ago. we diaoussod tho question of procedures Your Worahipg 

moan you happened to be away. The quoationa were raised to me by some peraonsg 

who wore affected by a Redevelopment plan, and they were wondering how it was 

fhafi one property was approved by the oitya I think you are all familiar wifh 

+a1a particular property, it had a right—of—way and, thou, it was Sgldg and new 

yrw have some matters before you on th? oubjoot of a right-of—way. I oan?t diam 

cna: that because you havo it under oonsidoration. The fact remains that that 

did go through the Goon if and was approved by the Council, and actual cheques 

were issued, and that oonoorned every Aldorman. I think this is the procedure 

vafioh has been agreed upon with Gantral Mortgage and Housing Gorporationn
v 

If
U K“. City Manager: “Yea, it i 

I 

Alderman Lfloyds "This will avoid further mistakes, I think if a mign 

l 

+ako ooours there it is forgivable when you look at all the propertios you have 

5 

been handling, but I had asked the queotion, at a previous meeting, what pro» 

oéduro was, and I didn't Quito follow ita I tried to find out from Mr, Borland 

what, from their point of view, happens in a particular case, because a specific 

question was put to me by a taxpayer in the area, who was somewhat oonoernada 

hfter talking with Mr, Borland, I didn't give the details, but I did indioa_a 

13 rhat Gity Council had a procedure. Thiy particular one, I think,should be noted 

it was gone through, a cheque was issued and, now, you have a bit of a problem 

with the right—of—way on that particular property, I presume thatgin due ooursas 

the matter will be explained to Council, but you propose setting down this pro- 

oodure, and no further recommendations will oomo to us wihout having some 

iddioation from Mr. Ridout, of Gentral Ebrtgage and Housing Corporation; as 

to his feelings on that matter. Then, all of our recommendations will be 
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Council, 
May 26, 19609 

;;bject , at leasf, to their apgroval, because in some cases, in a exrtain 

area of settlement, they sauld be approved locally; there may be other resomr 

mendations requiring Head Office Corporation approval and circumstances mwy 

warrant forwarding it. I think that is it, isn't it?” 

His wbrahip the Mayor: ’Yes."
I 

City Phnagdrs "Could I just comment, b?ief1Y, in this regard? we 

would have these things at Redevelopment Committee meetings with Central Marr- 
-e... gag-3 and Housing Cc:z'p:):ra‘.'-zion, here, and they would agree this is as.‘ I“I:.gh'E, 

’.-'.'h&?:., we 1,-.":s‘;r.1.r:l Se:-nd it ‘-be C'»::!1n.3_'L1. and Courncil would approve ita On !,'3:.1;:2r:.;"..I'. 

’=P§-T"L‘-“"3"-S39 Pas? it, -and, :,~'»'é=fi:, wk.-.*~»x: it got to Ottawa, perhaps, it w-:u1dn".*.. get 

ihrsugh fcrsome reason, or anothere Ycu see,the lacal people thaught if wcnld 

be all righp and, then, there would be same question in Ottawa. 3:, ts guard 

cigaingt usngcing ahead 'ful3i. ':'.-tea1n' by getting it through Cedric‘-il and paying 

it, we, at this intermediate step, dre getting approval from Ottawa first as 

La indicated in this memorandum. So, we were kind of blameles3,in a wayg Ben 

:ause we thought we had the appreval. It had been given verbally but we didn‘t 

have it in writing, which is required.” 

Alderman Llayd: "well, that satisfies me. I am quite happy that this 

procedure is going to be fcllowed."
_ 

MOVED by Alderman Abbott, deconded by Alderman land, that the rspcrt 

ha apprsved. Pbtidn passed. 

BIGENEENNIAL Hmnwax EN_1;:A.Nm — ENGAGING ENG1rIEI;;§a_§ . 

Deferred to the next meeting. 

APPLICATION TO REZON #95-9? SEAFCRTH STREET — 
R-2 ZONE T0 R-3 ZONE- 

An application ts: R32:-me: 15495-9? Seaforth Street from R-2 Zone: ts R-3 

Zane was referred to the Town Planning Board, on motion of Alderman T"ainor$ 

seconded by Alderman Abbott. 

gig‘.-_@_JPT;DN OF PETITIONS AND DEI.EGA‘1‘ION_§ 

No pezfis-‘.cr;.s appeared. 

POLICY ma: 1*ENp_§R AWARDS 
May 24, 1960. 

To His wbrship the Mayor and 
Mdmbers of the City Council. 
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Council, 
May 26, 19600 

-. Finance and Exeauzive Committee, held on aha abave 
g a palicy with respect to tender awardap ts ailzw 

for a diffarential of 1% er 4% on lo;a1 tender prices, was diacusséé. 

i‘; judgment en fytmre tsnder awards. 
we 

Respectfully submitted» 

R. H. STODDARD, 
GITY GIERKO 

£w?ED by Alderman ?argus5n, eéesndfid by Alderman Greanwood, that the 

r~;ort b: appra?&d. Fbiian pagsada 

0;» F_;g3._KI.“G e1_I;“FHORITY' 

B—*errafl, 

TENEER3,y FREE SEEM? REMDEER h WORKS DEEQRTMENT 

Eh? fanéar of Allan Fyfa Geggany for cue Tree Stump Remaver, in the 

an an: of $1,035.03, which had been daferred at the meeting of City G3uah;1 held 

3: Way 2;, E969, pending declaraticn cf a psiicy with respect to award cf tenders; 

wa- a aim c3n%iar_eLo .I,-: 3 

MC Eb by Alisrman Gannelly, secsndad by Alderman Trainer, that thfi tender 

of Allan Fyfe Company, in the amsnnt sf $43035.90, be approved. Matias paagado 

Ilaifi P, M. fiau_ci1 adjourned ts meet as a Comittee of the Whtie in 
tb= Mayor's Gffiaeu 

1-1_2-3-‘3- 2% Ho E?-_~:».I-'.n.=:'*-$1.1. _r:e':~::©.r-e‘~*©r=.~**si,s_*t-Le. ,f©_1J-.9Win.g .“¥9!“b.e1"S. .1’.~‘>.-"‘-3%; .stm;€*i1t=% 

Hig wgrghip {ha M3yor,GhaiEnang Aldarman Dawblf, Abbott, Lane, Rhcdcna1*9 Fox, 

Ferguson, Trainer, Iloyd, kwmmm, Ganfiwlly and Greenwood. 

RESOLUTION - BE: fiITY F3E§£§ITE FER THE SIR JQMES DUNN ARES A3*EMBLY 

W H E_R Emghg lady Dunn has graciausiy offered to present fie tha Frsvinge 

of Nova Scatia a builéing ts be kncwn as the Sir James Dunn Arts Assembly; 

;§g_yHEREAS lady Dunn haa exprssssd a desire that such building bé ersztw 

ed in the Gity of Halifax to befiter serve t.e psaple of Nhva Scotiag 

AND WHEREA§ after a number of sites ware suggested to lady Dunn, w$ 

now have the 3xpre:as& degira fram thy dcnsr that the presené City Field be made 

available as tha site for the Sir James Dunn Arts Assembly; 

your IPIEREFORE BE BE,-SCI.-'?ED_ that the City of Halifax make ava.:‘:.ab:s 

the said City Field property for 9ush building; 

~650—
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C!3"..T.'I1.3f..-J.’ 

my 2.5, 1960., 

ggg BE IT Ej§§1§§iJg;§§?E@:tha* the fiaycr be authorized on behalf of 

in? City Council tr faF~ ;u¢h CTL;:-fa- T 'm HSSESSRFY 50 afiaiifi 135? DUNE 

in the fompiaticn if }'r glans; \ 

QND BE IE_EU&?HLR_RES01EEfl fhaf the fionnoil of the City of Halifax go 

‘: nsarefwit appreoiafiicn to Lady Dunn on behalf of 

.derfui nontrib*tion to the cultural life of 

v. 

flonnollyp 

-—-r =5=.I-‘S-. 
$333 3? HEADLENES ‘ " 

- .¢g.-uq-.-5:;-.¢=:-_ng:-_nn-an 

..--.\ 

Paulie Hearing Rea P:oposed_North Nest Arm Bridge 

Public Hearing Re: Repealing Section 5 of Part X1 of the Halifax 
Zoning By Law 2 

Amendments + Ordinance No; 49 ~ Plubing and Building Permit Fees W 
/' Second Reading 

Amendments M Ordinance Noj 52 ~ Deed Transfe? lax ~ Second Reading 
Downtown Parking Garage 
'Modifica'tion of Front ‘Ea:-d #2 Albert. Street 
Hodification of Sidoyard W #93 Connolly Street 
Resubdivision m #36 w 38 Lower Water Street 
Progress Estimate #1? ~ Incinerator Construoaion 
Reports ~ Redevelopment Committee m acquisition = #28 Maitland St. 
Bicentennial Highway Entrance ~ Engaging Engineers _ 

Application to Rezono #Q5w97 Seaforth Street « R~2 Zone to R—3 Zone 
Reception of Petitions and Delegations 
Poliey*Re3-_Tendor Awards 
Establishment of Parking Authority 
Tenders m Tree Stump_Remover u Works Department 
Resolution Re: City Field Site for the Sir James Dunn Arts assembly 
Capital Budget

- 

5.. A. VAUGHAN, 
1‘-iA1’0R Am) CHAIRMAN-. 

Re H. STODDARD, 
CITY CLERKO



CITY COUNCIL 
MINUTES 

Cnuna;¢ Chamber? 
City Hal£¢ 
Ha .1ax, No 303 
EU 3 36; E9603 
13-.) Po M, 

A meeting of the City Counmzi was htld an th& abcvg datec 

After the maet1ng was ca11rd tn fiwiérg the mambgrfi cf flauncil attend- 

ing, led by the Clty Clerk, jainwé L; r&p&ating the L636“: Pzayfiro 

There were presant His Na: na_ aha Maywr5 Chairman; é3$¢rmcn flawclf, 

Abbott, Dunlops Laney Macdonnidp Buflwr, 95.. Fergusnn, 1I€_fl©T9 Llaydg 

Hyman, Connolly and 0?Brieno 

Also present were Mmssrso A..$o 

Stoddardfi W0 J; Clanceyy To Go D3g;m_ 

Munnichs G, Fa W&stfi Ho Kg Randall ;n§ fro A0 R; Mewtonfi 

flmflflféfi 
‘\ 

Minutes of the meetings oi tha fiity flannel; said ma 5px;; £4 and April 

28, 19609 were apprcvgd an motion cf Alderman Fnrgusén, ?2:un-—i by Alderman 

Butlero 

To His Worship the Mgyem and 
Mefibers of the City Caunclla 

-At a fleeting of the Fuh31§ Hm 
9; 1960; a report was submitted 
Oflfl additional night gugrd and * 

City Prison staffg on a tempcrar 
being cmmmgtted to the znstztuiiznu 

The report advnaed that the 
vided under the authority sf S&¢*;5T . 

thfise additional guards fer tha h1fi&aQ' 3” 

Your Cemmitzee r&e@mmenés T?‘- 
the authority quoted above for :hh_ 

MOVED by Alderman Lloyd, Eacmnéwc by Alderman Fgx. *b3’ the rspert be 

approveda Hguion passedo
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Auymfinm - SEQTIGN 6-(mDINAfiCE filf-wlfixi I¥?Th¢¥3'-‘J;wA5E » 
. FIRST~ _-I-1...." _;.%=,==.r.mL—.=-.1;-:.=;.:.=—; .._- _——.;r.-.— -- 

To His wbrahip the Mayer and
I 

Members cf the City £1:-.2.-. 2-:°.' . ~~ A1 a meafiing of 
1960, a report was aucm; 
premiums for inaurancfi c~“

o zlng vaarly~ 

Liming §:§;;{J?remiums 

590303109093/19000 P? La F F 3 9 Eamier ~» Fggaxi E Léfiaflfl ' 

109300/EO9fi00f5p00Q Fa L 8 E D 5 Ea35&ngvr F; :94 733 C3 

20,200/40,000/59000 P. Lu % 1 3 9 F$;~-2 ~~~ Mro Kenna 3° Smiths Q0 
letter, dafiad May lfithg ahgt fhw Ea "'* ' 

araaaing the insuran¢e limiis we 3;: 
Prmparty Damage, whisk rsvaraga ‘ 

Gnmmictaa at its lasi mf3,3¢ 
$5,900 Pr3La 

“aed by 
-z W3 T; fawcn: of in- 

”i;;~’1ty sad $5,000 
‘ "- fiafety 

.ity and

~ ~ ~~ ~~ 
'. K.‘ 

'-1: -- ~ ~ 

'n:;fi u $go,ooo~ mz 
' chess 

L. in forcfio Ha 
" = $209090 

Publis. 1;E.ri-.‘!:)_‘ 

$209000 = $ 
ané the air 
Eaximbna

~ .E;5.t3" a..‘..'1L‘: $-'I':3-'3'Z}é, . 

' ‘E 
. 

;' 

fi0,00 Public L1“w;u.I ‘: 1- it 'n=fi ;_; L.-3 WT 
. .. farence _3 gukzs 

$226.92 H. 

La“ uprfir: an the
l 

o : _&f:er a long d;afii_ - 

ho figgtien 6 of Ordiaansa §§Jg a 
passed a first timfio 

~~ amendment . 

ze rsad and
I 

~ ~ 

BE IT ENPGTED by the Bag 3 éifi filmy-C:J;;7L :" -2: 51-? :5 Halifax 

$3 fellows: 

~~ ~ lo Sastion 6 of 0fiiRiR:A NtflE*fl ¢°9 rr3:*“:7L£ 15* F“§~ i':££= cf 

Vehicles Tram§§&rting P333335; 3 f 5 1’ ? §-~ ‘” n-' 1 5'l~?+i$% Sub“
I 

Stituted therefor; 

60 The ewner uf ev&ry m@tsm~i?a#: rahicia *2 b+ if *;3‘1 1 rs; dgrg here-~ in&ft€r c&115d & wliggfiggd vghLblf v_‘§ :.: &;;_ a :1 :75 a gicense 

therefore dfipeait 'ith tha GfLe§ T PEL; e &L a;iLmrh Q: ;:=;vaI?@ 

~~ viding publim liability and fiasa; =3 : 2 ~ 2 u~ ? cf $z0»000o00 

for less er damage resulfifié f?31 F33 
I L -- ‘ “‘ 7 "*3 335~ 

Efirssn and subjact ts sash limit ‘F3 ii} 31? ~ ~ 

__—.._.___._j- 

_..--
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—-—-—---u—--aux:-n-=—_..._..,..:_._ 

sum of $40,000.00 for less or damage reeu;tin xram t;é::, ffilufy :1 ar to the 

death of two or more persons in any see aaeideneg pit; fine fufl sf $39000.O0 

for loss or damage to preperty reuniting free asy ;n= ;:'_:=;'c 

It was agreed to bear 1&3 Kenneth So Smiihg Q9 7&3 3;;£siter fer the 

Halifax Association of Taxi Operetare, whc haé been re; e:**i at fit: Finanee 

and Executive Comittee meefiing E; grflgflii ;:f:r1a*;:: :'.;- ‘.;g ‘he variatien 

of coverages for the different tyge: cf taxi e;era*K L T; “re fiiflyo 

M. Smith3 "Thur W3?5h:}a and member: at u:;:.?'. ' L»l;eTa that the 

Safety Committee has put forward 3 pregcaed amsefmeg" *~ -rrlnanee fi3.15, deal- 

;Li'xag than referred ing with the required amount of 

to the Finance Committee, and ham new arrived h=r§. 9“ '; F°nafir+ Gemmittee 

certain requests were made fer infermaflizn, as: J L;?~ 5--L gait ts obtain it; 

and I am going to ask that the E: wse;¢g ;ien; be e :~n a _;::;tien9 here, 

in connection with the propcseé i';r\~ 
"For many years we were tieé to the regu1aiCa;; ': '.+ ?: 11: Utilities 

Board and what they prescribedo Ehe}'@ere n'”“ gar quite some 

time. Then, the Public Utility Bterd ahehged fee régLZ;' ¢e, 

decided by Council that the fixing if rhea: L;fi;'. 1-4L9 ;- 

determined by Council, from time eg eueeo 

is entirely in favour of increasing tie ferx=r Li3_'; ;;n L\ me reli them; 

$5§0OO/10,000/1,000. The Taxi A:5:w 

it is being fully eooeerative an. mi2df~E ef the :eTi5e~’ M 1 grates: the~ public which makes use of the taxieo The F-" 

might lie in the amount of that aieevegea 

“Now,dealing first with grixefis and Z e1.g: 

ly, if I may, because I am gcing E: gr Eggs my rnzgrki 2; ggflgg that _fi is 

realified that the expense of ineuranee premi;;e : ‘be ,-H:“::: cf tagls should 

not be the sole determining facts: :5 whee Le rage re: 5:;7:§? the gfibiico 

The Association fully recegnizas that fast, and in rar; 
° ’ *' 

to point out these items. In the iiret giagse I: %Tu;: nm. A; ineurense


